# GAINFUL EMPLOYMENT DISCLOSURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Program Name:</strong></th>
<th>Creative Writing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last Completed award year:</strong></td>
<td>2011-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupations by name and CIP Codes (Classification of Instructional Programs):</strong></td>
<td>23.0501 – no data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Program Cost based on 18 cr. program:

- **Tuition and Fees NY State ($370 per credit):** $7,626
- **Tuition and Fees Out of State ($632 per credit):** $12,342
- **Room and Board:** Not required *
- **Books and Supplies:** $540

## Financial Debt:

- **Median Federal Loan Debt:** 0 **
- **Median Private Loan Debt:** 0 **
- **Institutional Finance Plan:** 0

## On Time Completion Rate:

100%

## Placement Rate:

Data is not available

* Only full time students (12 or more credits) are eligible for campus housing. Room and Board per semester, currently = $5,466

** If the number of students who completed the program during the award year was less than 10, for privacy, this information is not required to be disclosed